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revewby Ron Sears
Some poor »oys from London town let it -

loose lait Wedrnesday The Rtolling Stones
took us down tlir musical main stoeet of bits
ahd pulled ot a few from exile. Tbey lWierally teàmpiè-ata
did bang fire.

Thë fire started as fireWôrks gave. way to
the more explosive opening riffs of "Start Me'
UpM - the Stones have not faded away. ln'sor nte#Ut-cemai1
fact, the Steel Wheels Tour wilt railroad rockdaèdt Ai mM
and roll into the nineties, and it has railroaded a otpo
Tbhé Roling Stones into their ourtb d"#W - hèioi
as the w6rld's greatest rock and roll banid. hond * &tà

The Stones packed 26 years of history into
a two-and-a-half-bour tme psle On this od a' h* MWe o
night, that capsule was BC PaeStdium.
Tbey definitely did shiîie a light. The light cow 9,h xu tW'
show was something from Close Encounters

-of a Rolling Stone kind, however. egtee* h YM on
Musicalty, the Stones were tight and deep. hàtebyapdit*

Wit h accomplishéd musicians ChucJc Leavei
on, keyboards and- long-time fave of the otefi ln;1 ý.ir
Stones Bobby Keyes oq Sax, the individual 

raarrangements hâd -a- lfe of their own.. Billaâv h
Wynan and Charlie Watts put together their 0tofisrSèe yt
usual solid rhythm background for strummers
Keith and Ron. These boys in turn traded
solo and rhythm duties throughout the night._7-htoS

SHowever, when it carne ta such dlasslcs as - '

Sympathy for the Devil, Kith showed usî
close-up his impeccable pickinig via three en*a vr oeeleéo
large video screens. _of* tedl fw"it

The Stones found themselves between a fteprtChmfat n u
rock and a hard place deciding which songswr ahp#IWte*w'
ta performn for the tour. No matter what they bc otesieýOtWè
chose, they itlt coutd lot- give everyone bnoeidu« ,ep x
satisfaction, Sangs.likê "Let's Spend the.Night 'z wa m ài1
Together," "l9th Nervous, Breakdown i" yand mr a ae
»Beast of Burdeh" were left out of their Sfdcin

phoîosy Y iRoi>8.,


